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relieving that tired feelitfg; 'estorio me petito.
It accomplishes its wonderful results1 in giwug

.'
"

health, and strength to the run-dou- m syst6in"at this
season, because it cembiiics iha tniv-st-fmue- s of the

specially needed remedial agents. . 'j1 . .
' : ...

It is the most effective preparation of roots,
.'barks and herbs the world has ever 'known.'
, , Get Hood '8 Sarsaparilla today. In usual liquid

form or tablets called Sarsatabs. -

apnenc, irnonf nmm wr.JaroonAl lit Walla 8t-- , Chlcajo. III..
r.rt. Wllltoma, troy, KM,. aa
rarwell, Paraon, Kaa. -

Anyona wiahin to maka a trial of thla
ramady bafora buylnf It In tha raftilar
way of ft drucslat at fifty canta ar ona
dollar larva bottU (family alaa) can
hava a aampla bottla aont to tha horn

Ruin Most Cemplete at Parsons, But
II Wires are Down and Details

Unobtainable InUrurban ;

Service Abandoned.

which aha ,U rrten moat nasleetfiii. la
to watch tha Condition of her stomach
and bowels. Tha wary , tnm tjad
breath, tha- - fraauent aeedacfeea, tha
pimples, tha senerei air of lassitude la
nine tlmaa out of tan tha reault of

or Indigestion, or both. Many
almpla ramadlaa cu ba .obtained, but
tha best In tha estimation of moat
woman la Dr. Caldwalt'a Syrup Papain.
It la mild, pleaaant to tha taste and
exactly suite to bar need. It la far

Of twine ,wl!t ba used la Kanaaa thla
year and the atate plant baa about
one-flft-h of the total

The state plant eella the twine at
9 cents a pound to the retail mer-
chant and one cent higher on direct
orders to the farmers. The harreater
company twine la sold to the retail
dealers at Just one cent higher than
the prison made twine.

fraa of charaa by aimpiy aaai-oaai-n it.
W. . B. Caldwall. 0 Waablnaton Bt.
Monticallo. 111. Tour nam and addraaa
on a poatal card will do, , Parsons, Kan., May 11. A severe

windstorm from the southwest struck
here at 6 o'clock, wrecking business
buildings and homes. The damage
is estimated at $50,000.

Several persons were injured slight

extending about 100 miles up the
river. STUDENTS HOtO THtIR ELECTIONII III GREASES

8eventy-flv- e thousand rations were
v edrge8iiycler

Shoer of Track and Heavy. Horses
Hand Turned! Shoes a Specialty-

-

ordered by Capt. Logan shipped to ly, and it is reported that a man was
killed in the country southwest ofthe New Road country. The refugee

Handbills Barrsd From Campaign In
Lawrence for Student Council

Officers.train which has been running over the Parsons. All telephone wires . areDANGERF 00D LaFayette branch of the Southern Pa down and the damage in the surround
ing country cannot be determined.cific for a week under cnarge on LlwpeBce. Kan.. Mav 11. Clean

The roof of the new schoolhouseSheriff Parker, was forced to sus--

polticg marked the election at the
pend because of high water. University of Kansae ior the student was carried away, and the J. M. Mc

Storms Extended 100 Miles up Mis Knight book and art store was partlyrepresentatives to the men's student Phone 263

Brick Shopwrecked, with a loss of $10,000.If II I Fn WIFE OVER CHILDREN I council. More than 1,000 students Abilenesissippi From Mew Orleans. '
Buckeye AvenueVlWteW . .... w - - ' I .ml. a carnival . company - showing here thisvoxea. rnis year aoagers ana nana

week was destroyed and ,the tents
p.nn.vlvani Farmer Thouoht 'i were oarrea rrom ine,eiecuon
Woman Waa About to lay no me aupponerB m me ,uiuorcui blown away,

Severe in Montgomery County.1BUSINESS STREETS INUNDATED
Hi. Llttla Onea. I anauiares circuiatea tneir personal

Coffeyville. Kan., May, 11. Thecards. W. H. TEETERS ,ik CO.fourth severe windstorm of the seaBeaver. Pa.. . May .11. Believing m ngn' r umj preaiaeuc wi
hof hi. wif hud triftd to kill two hotly contested between CharlesHeavy Wind at leton Rouge Sactu

tering around Dealing and Jeffersonf hi. children bv his first Wife. ;ais, a bod .raiernny , raw: irura

Cash;Buyers of:; , .;" :
"Piled on Leva Washed Away ?

Refugee Trains DIs-"- ,
continued. '

Frank Attle. a wealthy farmer, mur- - cnanute, ana Kd van Hniten, a rra Flying timbers killed a delivery horse
at Bearing, v .The interurbah systeminroit hi. wif. a divorcee, and former t,ernity..map, from ,Topeka. Coats re--

oclefy leader of East Liverpool. O., ceivea otu voies ana van wouien w. has not operated since 5 o'clock, An

inch of rain fell In an hour and a
by beating her on . the head witn axftouie,'Xa.;' May it High

winds ' with iieavjr raid washed the poker at his farm near Frankfort I halt ;
'

' Tornadoes Pass Wichita.The Perrlieron Stallion
Mississippi flood tatqrr over Springs.

Wichita. Kan., May 11. Two funstretch of levee here about as long He threw the body Into a creek and
nel shaped clouds were seen at vVlch

then tried to commit suclde by cuttingas two city blocks. All earth and
sacks piled against the levee have his throat. It Is believed he Is in

PdULTRY, EGGS
HIDES and FURS

Phone 673
Corner ist and South Cedar Sts., opposite Nusz's store

Ita, but neither came to earth. One
formed in the morning traveling
south high over the eastern part ofsane.been washed away.

Lashed by a e gale the water Eddie Attle, the son, was
the city. A 47 mile gale accompaniedawakened by shrieks coming from hisalready within a: few inches of the

top of the levee, is being blown over stepmother's bedroom and rushing in the rainstorm that followed the ap-

pearance of the twister. ., Hundreds ofto the room saw his father commit
the crime. Attle was arrested. persons saw the clouds and sought

refuge in cellars. A second twisterV n !
a short time afterward was seen west

NORMAL STUDENTS ATTACK Hltt of the city. ;,''.
Wind at Joplin.

Four-Paa- . Circular. Sloned bv Fifty-I- I Gas Explosion Kills Five.
Cleveland, O., May 10. Five menFour Young Men, Scattered

Joplin, May 11. A heavy rain and
windstorm struck southwest Missouri
continuing for more . than an hour.

i. N. BURTON

.A. ul c.t I on, e r
Abilene, Kansas.

Date book at Mlnick & Taylor's
hardware store.

at Emporia. ' were killed and 11 injured here when

the embankments into the town. A

large force of men is working trying
to protect the city. y

At New Roads four inches of rain
fell. Grave fears arefeTtdr the in-

habitants of that section, who were
ordered to places of suite ty, even af
ter four days of Improved conditions.

Water in New Orleans.
New Orleans, y, May, 11. At od

period during the teifjflc downpour
one-hal- f inch of falti '. fell ia.. l!fe

Orleans within five minutes. The rata
was accompanied by hall and the
wind reached a velocity of 30 mllet
an hour V ,;

Every street In the business section
lof the city was flooded and water ran

In the outskirts of Joplin a number an explosion of gas wrecked a blast
Emporia. Kan. May 11. A ciroular furnace of the American Steel, andOf small structures were damaged byGEPJISSEUR 59838with the "headline ?What Do the Peo Wire company. The men were workthe wind and a few mining plants suf

ple of Kansas Say?" containing four
seven-colum- n pages, was scattered

ing inside the furnace and moving. a
blowpipe preparatory to closing down

fered.
Stampede at a Circus.(60747) I

among, students of the r state ' normal the furnace, Two of the injured are
fcchooWand citizens of Emporia. V.he

Will make the season of 012 as dying at the hospital. Those killed
were In the furnace.'iMrmilnr otlark. Prn.ldent Joaenh H.

Sedalla. Mo., May 11. Several peo-

ple were Injured here In a stampede
when a circus tent was partially
wrecked by a windstorm. One end
of the big canvas fell and about 1.500

Hill and Is signed by 54 young men follows: Monday, noon at ijimage
students. Its expressed purpose is 'livery barn; Monday night f at J
to bring about the resignation of W. Ruinold's; Tuesday noont at A. Banks to Write Bonds.

Topeka, May 11 The Kansas statespectators rushed for the exit
Hill and the election of a real presi- - H. BrechbiU's; Tuesday nigh. a J.

Oil. K 4& T. Commis-
sion Company

.'. roa WHICH .' .'

J. R. VAIT VOORST
(s cattle salesman and PERSONALLY
looks after all shipments froni Dick-
inson county. -

Write us for any Information you
leajre in regard to the market.

71 LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE
KANSAS CITT. MO.

bankers are planning the organization

Into stores on Canal, Camp and Poy-dra- s

streets.
From the time the rain started

falling at noon until 10 o'clock at

night five and a half inches hadbeen
t " recorded'WyBeaiteStafes' weath- -

E. BrechbiU's; Wednesdaynooa at PRINCETON HAS NEW PRESIDENT of a mutual bonding and Insurance
i wm." rages; weaneeaay nigui ai company of their own to handle much

of the business they now pay toFormal Installation of Or. John GrlerE. Daniel's; from Thursday afternoon
until Saturday afternoon at Qeo.

ient In his nla"
AXYSiNT EnVENTION UNtlKtLY

Adjt Gen. Rumboldt Says Govern-- -

ment Does Not Intend 8endlng
Troops to Mexico.

' ' "er gage. ' Eastern bonding and insurance comHlbben Attended by Great
: Throng of Visitors. panies.

'

Dahnke's livery barn, Abilene, i -At one place In the residence
60 blocks from Canal street, the

Gemlsseur to a beautiful dapple Princeton, ti. J.. May 11, In the Socialists Case Goes Over.
Fort Scott, Kan., May 11. The case

water was a foot deep on tne side-
walk. Never before has rain water
attained this depth in what Is known gray, weighs over zuuo pounds inNevada, Mo.,- - May 10. Brig. Qen. presence of thousands of visitors,

alumni, college professors, students PAtiKER'Sbreeding condition. "Won' first at of the government against Fred War-
ren and J. A. Way land, editors of the HAIR BALSAMH. C. Clark, who has Just returned

from Jefferson City, where - he con
as the "Garden district."

- Ralna Cover 100 Miles. and their friends and relatives, Dr.Kansas State Fair In 1909' fad 1910 aoq. MHIIIM IM .MBhi .... -, CTOVthi
John Grler Hlbben was formally in Appeal to Reason, was continued by

Judge Pollock to the next term of the
federal court

Heavy rains and high winds have
. Dlaved havoc over a large' area of uai la ita xonuuiu

ferred with Adjt. Gen. Rumbold, said defeating a large field ' of- - stallions
that Gen. Rumbold told him the war of Kansas and bordering states, iln inwrenta nir miiiur.

department has no Idea of sending thu .., hv tha Wt,'nfP
m UavIaa TiviK1I rtaa ba. I

the flood district and manjf places
that had been considered practically
safe are facing , threatened levee
breaks and Inundation. The rains

""M."1 """ 'Z cheron breeding. His sire Monjarett

Will Give $500 to Sicko- - - I . . . . . ... ,
reaard the situation of sufficient grav- - rercneron sire tiesique. his aamand winds are general over a section
lty to warrant Intervention. The gov- - Morgot (61427) waa by Theudls by
ernment reservation here, however, is Besiqhe, making Gemlsseur an In- -

rapidly being put In shape for use as I Besique, making; Gemlseeur an in--
a concentration camp. , more souaht than ever before as it

Readers of th Reflector

ndiana Scientist Who briginated the Now Famou i

"Home Treatment" Offers Large Pack- - '

age Free to Sick and Ailing.

breeds on. The breeding and the
CONVENTION PLANS COMPLETED I Individuality of this grand stallion

should be taken Into consideration
Delegates to Socialists National Meet--

by tne inteiugent breeder In build

BACKACHE

1

HOT A DISEASE

Out a Symptom, a Danger Sig-

nal Which Every Woman
Should Heed.

Xnifmrnrntt . I "

v: .
V f

( " I
In order that every reader of thef 1 . I ' . IWVUUVIIM I , . . n . i . . .

Reflector who needs treatment may
Loir. n nnnnrhmllF In temt this Cele

inrftannnnii. Ua. ii-- Pi.n, ho th. be convinced by the stallioneer of brated medicine, thnow famous Ind- -
m iivcim! aia v a twun &va u

inn up ipntlHt has come to tne ironi
with an offer to grlve absolutely freecoming national convention of the cneep ana mrerior stainons wno win

Socialist party are completed and it is make all kinds of accommodations a large proof package to live nun- -
red persons to Drove the wonderful
claims which have beeri made for' It.announced that the women's national I to breeders while the breeder is get

committee of the party will meet here I
ting nothing in return for his mon In making' this orter tne scientistjT I

Thursday and that the national com ey. There never was a time tne
good drafter sold for as much money

mittee will convene Friday. The con-

vention will commence Su-aia-

said: "I know that there are many
people who have been, suffering for
years with .some chronic disease . and
many of them have spent large sums
of money seeking-

- a cure. I know that
these people hesitate about Investing
money in medicine because they have
desnaired of ever eettlnsr well. Thous

as at the present time.

Backache is a symptom of organic
weakness or derangement. If you have
backache don't neglect it To get per-
manent relief you must reach the root
of the trouble. Read about Mrs. Wood-all- 's

experience.
' Morton's Gap, Kentucky! '1 suffered
two years with female disorders, my

People who suffer from Rheuiha-tist- n.

Kidney Trouble, Stomach Trouble,
Liver or Bowel Disorders, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Coughs,
Weak .Lungs, Lumbago, Piles, Urinary
Disorders, Female Weaknesses of any
kind, the weak, worn out, broken-dow- n

and despondent will be delighted
at - the effect of a few doses. This
wonderful treatment creates a fine
appetite and helps the digestive or-

gans to carry on their functions as
they should. - It strengthens the kid-
neys, too, and drives rheumatism poi-
sons from the blood as If by magic.
That Is why people who try It become
80 enthusiastic

Any reader of the Reflector who
will try this extraordinary medicine
that has created so much excitement
by Its cures can obtain obsolutely free
a liberal treatment by simply filling
In the coupon, below or writing a let-
ter describing their case In their own
words, If they prefer, and mailing It
today to James W. Kldd, Fort Wayne,
Indiana. No money need be sent ana
no charge of any, kind will be made.

As this offer Is- limited', you should
write at once. In order to be sure to
receive your free, treatment.-

LIKE AN OLD TIME MELODRAMA
Registry Certificate No. 79.

ands have told me that story and many
thousands of the same . people naveThis Is to certify that the pedigree

Southern Fireman Jumped From
Locomotive Pilot to Save Llfs

of Small Child,
told me afterwards that my treatment
had cured them after doctors and evof the Pure Bred Stallion known as

I health was very bad erything else had failed. I want' to
show these despairing people that allGemlsseur 69838 (69747) owned by I J

W. H. Hansen, Abilene, has bh the newspaper talk about my .Treat-
ment Is absolutely true. I wW - to
Drove to a limited number no matterexamined and found to be correctly

and duly recorded in the Stud Books what the disease, no matter how long
they may nave suiierea, no matter
how blue and discouraged that my

and I had a continual
backache which was
simply awful. I could
not stand on my feet
long enough to cook
a meal's victnals
without my back
nearly killing me,1
and I would hava

Jefferson, Ga., May 11. "Sop" Lock-ett- ,

fireman on the Georgia Midland
railroad, plunged head first from the
pilot beam of a moving train near
here and saved the life of a white
baby girl. The child, who Is the

daughter of John Potter

of the Percheron Society of America.
His breeding is as follows: Sire,

OR. JOHN GRIER H1BBEN.

tugurated today as president of
Princeton university. Among the dis-

tinguished guests were scores of rep-
resentatives of universities, colleges
and learned societies.

treatment really and actually does ac-

complish the wonderful, results that
nave oeen reponeo.

of this place, was seen on the railroad
The Inauguration exercises began at Coupon A-8-3 For Free Dollar Treatmentmil qsuch dragging

I could hardly.
track by Engineer Adair. Lockett,
comprehending that the engine could 11 o'clock and consisted of the sing

bear it. I had sore not be stopped in time, dashed along Drs- - Ufa fgtlfr sv - ' ' '.' '

Please send me a Test Course of Treatment .for
and postage kid, list TP ,lpronlse. - ;

-
my case,,, free.

tng of a chorale, the reading of Scrip-
ture and the offering of prayer,' the
administering of the oath of office to
the president and tha presentation to

.the running-
- board, dived from the

beam and rolled otf the track With
(he child In his arms. .v- ... 4tName ...... ,. ... ... t ..Vt",'' ....'

him., of the charter f the university
, f Jt 8tate. ,m f .ost Office "and the A; Nassau JifflU .These

exercises' were'followed,!) .the presi Street or It t: No.
', Reward for Topeka's Chief, c- -.

Topeka, May 11. M. ' 8. Jenkins,
chief of "police of Topeka, was gives
a gold watch byt the city, as a token

dent's inaugural aaqxess. a jiymn --ana
Act. . 4T4 .r. . . ' Hw a'ongr iflHlctei t.". ' . 'T. . , .

Monjarett No. (47526). Dam, Mar-g- ot

No. (61417); foaled May 3'. 1906.
Color, grey.

. Said stallion has been examined
and found to be sound. . ', ;

Issued at the Kansas State Agri-
cultural College, Manhattan,' Kan.,
this 1st day of February, J'9l0.

? EDr H". ,'WETBSTER,r
Dean of Agriculture.

TERMS $,20 for ' live foal; 1 1 6

for season, payable July 1,' 1912.
Mares tried to, .horse will be. held
until July 1,1912. Mares moved
of disposed of money becomes due.
Care will be taken to avoid accidents;
sHoul any .occur will be at owner's
risk. 't... ... - ,

,17. II. HAIiSEil, (ter
J03 KJZRKOVE, Groom. ' '

mrbenedlcuon. ' , .,

Make a eross before diseases Voa have," Ywo crosses (XX) before the.At 1 o'clock the university gave aof the city's appreciation of his hand- -

one from which you . suner mou
large-luncheo- in the gympasium in -- u .Chronic- Cough- -

ness in each side, could not stand tight
"clothing, and was irregular. I was com- -

run down. On advice I took
Eletely E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound, and am enjoying good health. It
is now more than two years and I have
not had an ache or pain since 1 do all
my own work, washing and everything,
and never have backache, any mora, ; I
think your medicine is grand and I praise
it to all my neighbors. If you think my
testimony will help ethers you may pub-
lish it" Mrs. Oixib Woodall, Mor-

ion's Gap, Kentucky. , '

If you har the llgMmt aonht
that Lydia JE. Pinkham'a Vegrta
Me Compound will help you, writs
to Lytiia Ii!.Pinkham Bieil'.r'neCo,
(oouuJential) Lynn, MassIof ad-ric- e.

Your letter will be opened,
read ar t aoffwrred by a woman
e.nd held la strict couence

Honor or tne guests or tne aay, to
which all the alumni were invited,
and for which all the congratulatory
addresses were reserved. In order that
the alumni might hear them. Follow

. .Dlszlness
..Nervousness
..Obesity..Femai Weakness
..Womb Trouble
..Ovarian Trouble
..Irregular Periods
..Painful Periods
..Delayed Periods
..Hot Flashes
. . Bearing Down Pains'
. .Leucorrhoea

. .Rheunjattanlu '3 !
. .Lumbago

Catarrh.. Cons tfpat Ion
..Piles
..Diarrhoea
..Torpid Liver
..Indigestion..Ptomach Trouble.
..Kidney Trouble
.Wak Lungs

..Bladder Trouble .

..Malaria.

..Asthma

..Hay Fever
..Heart Troubte
..Poor Circulation
..Impure Blood
..Anemia
..Pimple..Eccema "

..Neuralgia..Headache

d fight with Frank Miller, "one
yot .tne murderers of C:S.' Mattnewa,
S" policeman; y :.'. t J' i--

a ' gv.y.Ask. $100,Ct)a, tortAllenatioiwi "
'St Joseph, May 11. Adolph F.

Bruckner, formerly of Buchanan coun-
ty, has sued John R.' Smith,' a fanner
of Clinton county, near Gower, said to'be worth $150,000. for 100,000 for
alienation of his wi's aSectlons.

ing the luncheon the guests attended
a ball game with Cornell at University
field. From 4 to T o'clock President
and Mrs. Hlbben will receive at "Proa Give any ether symptoms on a separate saeet. Correspondence In an
pect


